
READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

-Young man do not giro np the .hip 
There » mil hope. Dr. K. C. Weel'e 

V Nerre end Brain Treatment will cure yon.

«■•«her Merrily.
Tie I* test «tyle of I see front ehlrte, which era «IISMtititite co,°" “ Whlt*1

i RACX A ED WAXOU

Whsththe pote linoel lignification of 
"olio research ?

The total electoral rote of the State* in 
18*4 will be four hundred and eleven.

“ New Jersey applejack, made in 1798. 
la worth $40 per gallon,” aaye the experienc
ed Camden Poet.

LS>

Carpets. Carpets. Carpets.!
JOHN KAY
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ÉSfSfHiüef
our own use and to giro to the diseased su*woribed for » Garfield memorial to be 
beethen- erected in Fairmeunt park.

An embaaay from the Queen of M«dn- , noble “tiTlV make, room for
gaicar ha. arrived in England. Thie move- -Ralph Waldo Bmewon. So does a

iTh “jt!riC2btt Saisib* :°Ste^v
French Ion the weal coaet el the island. .—.a 2Ç® *b% ,re,,**e “laiy paid to 
where the Utter bare hauled dew* Oe 7” , ■ *• *me»lary echoole fa Uae
Queen a flag at two rtatiom, il11#1 «ielnsdrfd franca a month.

To aaaiet nature moat eteetnallv hi herU An3MDty.ymr.oM, gray.bearded her- 
efforta to throw ofl- or raeiat aeriou. dieeaw, "it in Virginia wül .peak with no man.
giv^nclî^hUb te tosh ”S “"T* * WOmeD 10 iDte"ieW bim’

we pend, or weaken., namely, the action of we ““ fn“gine no literary fame worth 
die bowel», bilion, «eeretion and indiaee- ranch It can be injored by the publica- 
^b” b°* th **”**"’ tlloa^h thi* “ linptneti- Mon of long.neglected and poithnmoue i j

no, «rtn-jj» begS t0 mention that- to toe constant increase in his business, the contracts for manufac

STANDARDQUALITIES,and for
jr~?Z &Ü5 ,l&,eSdi'i î»5z’Z„iuS,»î" nîT1* and e=tremely attractive.’ 6T oeque an bUn Carpet, a new featuae in Wilton and Brussels, pleasing and rich in effect,

%•of *i1t!,wv»1; Six bottles for who .hall flat «cure a husband." One 
$6. Sent by mall in the form of pills, or widow muted a husband and that earn in 
of lozenges, on receipt ef prias, $1 per box forty miaule*. .
in on"qn^khB™cl^le.Tmp"  ̂"****&■ *‘b ™

Send for pamphlet. Mention thi. piper.P" !* member, ef hu originel Siberian ex- 
The young women of the West are en- pari?' 7?1 ,P out lor

gaging in farming « well a. oth“ WZt VtoriST tte monntl<" ef
tiona The Milwaukee Republican give» ert Virginia,
the following account of the enterprising A n,“ermsn c»nght recently in his net 
oondnet ef two youeg women of that city : •* Qwen’a ferry, a few miles below Cheet- 
‘ M’" H.naen,*to« Phillip, and Mr. er, England, the largest salmon ever
Turaulaw ‘S* P*rîy wh° left .t.h“, 0lt/ on ““«ht in the Dee. Itéras found to turn 
Tueeday last for the prairie lands of the scele at forty ponnde, was four feet inThte^rattew^te^p^d K;‘ndah“W Cl“n- w-I deveiod. 

eay the section i« being rapidly filled np 
with new settlers. Each of the yonng ladies 
took up 160 «créa of land in Miner county 
on the shore of a beautiful inland l.k'e!
They are seventeen miles from Mitcheli 
and four miles from the nearest railway 
station. They will return to their new 
home early in the apring, put np a end 
house, and plant their first crop of corn.”

Meean. Mitchell t Platt, drnggiate, Lon
don, Ont, write Deo. 1881 ; We have sold 
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil since its first in
troduction, and we can safely say no medi
cine on our shelve* hsa had a larger sale, 
or give» better satisfaction. We always 
feel sale in recommending It teonr ena- 
t ornera.
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OIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS, MATTING, ETC.
_____________ ______ ‘ - “ f J . ■ -8.Vmf-.tr3L 7L

No Better Value to be had Anywhere. Wholesale an d Retail.
JOHN KAY, 34 KINO STREET WEST

ART FURNITURE WAEHs
' ' f a - nr -7 '

¥!■ BicS$rd% >he has been traveling 
sb*t ie Wieeonain organizing woman an/, 
frage clube, say. that her greatest oppoai- 
_?* fmmygnag unmarried women,
who imagine that men will not like them 
•o well if they advocate the woman’s enf- 
frage cause.

T*l dining bare upon the Northwestern 
railgied are said to have conspicuously 
written across (fcofr biil» of fare, ” No 
orders from the wine-liet filled while pass- 
ing through Iowa.” “And, alas ! Iowa i«

!¥WPt¥T’,~amr
rather high to thonghtlee.

According to a retnrn which has just been Ptof1* An i£og6h . clergyman ha. ju.t

oeo acres in the prvincee of Silesia, There It I* better to arrange for the price of your 
are eight who own upward of 100,000 acres ki.ee. in advance, jn.t ae yon dicker with 

—To All Stbikiiu.—Striker» would do the grocer for a basket of potatoes.
liberâ-' ofler **■ In 1880 0Ter 1200 P®11011» were employed 

tiKtet ten™ .TO *n Pari, making gold and .ilver The 

•how that they are they agree to (apply workmen «truck, and their employers said 
from tbdr splendid assortment—the largest that their profit» really did not warrant an 
tn the city—of boot» and shoes, trunk, and advance, so the trade waa transferred to St. 
Taheee, any roods striker» need et sc teal Etienne. There, instigated from Pari», the 
wholesale prices, whieh they will guarantee workmen «track, too, so that now the lace 
u Z6 per cent below the retail price. Need ia imported from Eogland. Germany and 
we ray Gmnane’e immense boot and shoe Belgium, and of 1200only 80 now pursue 
emporium is at 215 Yonge street, three it in Paris.
doors south of Albert. 246 Tbs other day the Pooe received from
riAihiT'.!0* Mlchlg*n b*ky,.rri^, Lradon .gift o( £IO»,OW f„n«, the Mud,,
SStft-K: t •Stiffen y ** »• erawi, u.
carpenter got the job of making carriages t*011, Sever*l offerings of large sums have 
for the whole number, and from that start 1)660 m»de in this way from England
the business grew. a°d from America, and they have gone far

Mr C. E Rifftrins Beamivillo writ*. . ^ supplement the redaction in the amount“ A customer wio'tried^kritie^of North- ?L w^ridB.M ^ °ther P*rU 
fopA Lyman'. Vegetable Discovery ray. ““ world have fallen off. 
it is the beet thing he ever used ; .to quote A Parisian prospectus of a company 
hia own word», 'it juat«eema to touch which propose» to amnae New York city on
W r»t“ bmteeTanTwra ‘ cf $400,000 .upplied by credulous

afraid he was in for another, when I recom- th,t ®=torta inmente
mended thi. valuable medicine with .neb L clt7 ,re (,w a?d are *”PPliei ch,cfly 
happy results ” an occa*lona^ performer from Europe ;

x .... . , , _ . that we have no handsome theatres anc
ç.Al°Ta. W“ bi,ttîn j”yLa d6g m/ana- wonld be delighted with inch a one « this 
bhe went at once and had the wound can- enterprise would insure, 
tenzed at the Hotel Dieu. 8he continued -ni,- ^v, • H . ..perfectly well until me day, when .he wa. . "e ™h,at « Spain, the Marqui,
passing the hospital, ehe waa recognized by de Jlaaz»aeao,Dnc de Santon», died recent- 
one of the students, who called ont to her ly and left behind him a tremendous fortune
™V,w»V!Kyt“.*re DOt aead y?Vhen,! tor a Spaniard, viz., twenty million» of dol- 
The (log wh‘ch bit yon was downright m«i. Ure. Like seme dnkes in England, hie pro
as they found ont afterward." The woman perty bad Web àcqnired by judicious pur- 
wa. immediately «sized with» violent chase, of land bi the capital, and the San- 
•pa«n>, and in a few hours died with «ymp- ton» poêlions in Madrid embraced near- 
toms of hydrophobia, ly the whole of the faehionable quarters.

Maladies multiply one another. A «impie Lawn teenis not been found sufficiently

assœxarstiac: y,** "ri “r- r».~the entire mechanism of, 4he liver and l®**1110^ fencing. At Deauville there is a 
bowel» out of gear. Sick headache follow», fencing room, where nomerom ladies, wear- 

y poisoning of the blood by bile eneuee, and ™K the peetiieet and most coquettish cos- 
there ie grave and serions disturbance of the tumes, already display a certain proficiency 
entire system. Check the threatened with the foils. 'An assault of amateur, is 
danger, at the outset with Northrop A Ly- to teke place at Dieppe during the great 
man’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic week. The “ bouquet” will be a fencing 
Cure, the medicine that drives every impu- I match between two ladies, 
purity from the blood. According to the London Times,

The Princess of Walei appeared several that Oen. Skobeleffia no more, the younger

ÏX2ffitLSZZÎ*&'TBt •"“T’"T1?:■*“,»-"=1from Boston chanced to «w her wearing na™“ " Toalehen and others of an earlier 
such a bonnet, and a few days ago ehe in- t,me- »"11 devoid of any prominent figure, 
troduced the style in the Hub. Boeton “ are the rank, of the cml admmi.tration 
mUinen are at a lots to supply the demand f,D“ tKa r"lrement ef Oen. Ignat.eff In 
for bonnets of this description. h®**1 c"(V*baa* ■PPe*™ be a dead level

of mediocrity, or, at least, of genim as yet

Chariee Sleek took Joke F. Waite’s wife 
to hi» home, at Van Bnren, Mich., and 
Waite went efter her, accompanied by a 
large party of friends, among whom waa a 
constable bearing a warrant for Slack’» ar
rest on a charge 6f abduction. On the arri
val of the mob, Slack took Waite aside and 
asked him hi» price for the woman. Waite 
tbonght $50 was not too much, and Slack 
regarded it aa ra'her dear, though he paid 
it, and Waite spent a part in treating the 
crowd to whi.key.

Some Chinamen happened to eee that 
shrimp were remarkably Urge aad fine in 
Kir»tari» Bey, near New Orleans, and at 
once engaged in the bn.inesa of exporting 
them to China, where they are a highly es
teemed article ot food. The .hi-imp are ' 
placed on a platform two acres big to dry in 
the .on, after which they are pot in bag. 
and beaten until the outer .hell or covering 
ie removed. Then they are salted, wrapped 
in ti.iue paper, end packed solidly in bar
rels, bearing Chinese characters, like thoae 
on tea cheat».

The Sialystion ermv to not going to have 
a monopoly in the erring trade. The Sal
vation Navy, under Admiral Tug, possibly 
a connection of the illustrions pugilist, has 
been started, and these ranging themselves 
under its flag are cheered by a parody of a 
famous old sea rang, viz :

“Come sll you einnere young and old 
U ith hearts ouee cast in eaven'e mould 
And Join oar Christian navy bold 

On board of the ’Allelujah!
We es bound So floor the forte of sin 
And the devil himeelf will soon cave in,
Then Join the side Stoat ie ware lo win—

On l>onrd of ttoe 'Aile lu Jab? "

•POOL COTTON-
ART FURNITURE. WOOD AND COAL. i

SPECIAL BATES FOR WOOD.
Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Oréy & Bruce 

railway 100 corde of Hardwood, and will for one 
'tomv raSTdJr®1 of Piling and hauling from ears
following rate* any ^ °f the city at the

B8ST HABB WOOD, (Beech i Maplg), Jong, $5,00 Pur Coil
“ cut and split, $6,00 “

BSfi FÎT*n| man01 Xuu jo.iipp up) •

oiNoaoj; ‘laams moos ie
e.

THE UPPEE CANADA FUfflTUBE COMPANY .

1

OO » M3N H Pme» Respectfully invite all visitors to the Exhibition to calt and 
Inspect their stock. Then keep the latest designs . 

in all classes of

Furniture, Furniture Coverings, Curtains &c,,
They have also just received a large assortment ot Rattan 

furniture in Bronze. Mahogany and Coco Bola colors, the 
tiret ever Introduced Into the Canadian market.

2nd QUALITY, $4,00 umum toms
nnse r J612345

5 KING ST. BAST, TORONTO.
* - - ~135 ^'"i

GUNS AND RIFLES- Z3. BTTB,]SrS=4=S.NOltiHddVlO 1 f

BUTLER RITTSTON COAL’ ®

'Trrrfrr^Mlilpy.:-:;;;, ;HasE» M
imioais AT NO 9 SOI-toy mrÿÿÈsz&Êiitir=-= ii3HJ, 61 II illE

3$SfÊTiiUeMme Him l Maniiiacl’g Co. (Limited.) !i*- s-TEAS.

1 Iej iVISITORS TO OUR CAPITAL, F$100,000. Hijl|j|l':i ill I rlTiTT Hi

GREAT EXHIBITIONJS

(Formerly J, L. RÂWB0NB, Bo. 81 Yonge St„ Toronto.) iiwwwmwwiw-^jiiiMWJW

We beg to announce that wo hare recently purchased theManufacturer, of and Wholeeale Dealers in Chine, Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition., 
Gnn Implement., Gun Cases, Game Bag., Cartridge Bag. and Belts, Legging, and 
Sportsmen’. Requisites, «Ira m.ker. under Royalty «3 Rawbone’. Patent Climax Skate, 
•too dealer» in Clay Pigeons and Fishing Tackle of ell kind*.

Onr Factory to the onto one of the kind in Ceneda, and to fitted with the fineat ma
chinery and tool» by the beat American maker», run by a powerful Corliaa engine, made 

Onr facilities for fine gnn work and repaire in all ite branches

Should not tail to call at

Fuel Association Property
On Esplanade St., Between Berkeley anil Princess Sts. from

LAWSON’S expressly to our order, 
equal to any on the continent.

A too Agent for Pigon Wilkes and Lawrence Powder, Newceetle Chilled Shot Co., 
Kyuock’e Perfect Shells, to., a large quantity of all these io stock, llloatrated Cata
logne on application.

Before returair^ home and order a Caddy of our
our trice List of over fifty difSrent1 var?etiesfand 
you do not need to r * .

JAMES C. MCQEE & CO. if.
1$466■f

Thus largely Increasing our already extensive facilities for 
handling Coal at Bétail In the Toronto Market and are pre 
pared to supply both Coal and Wood in the most satisfactory 
manner.

jewelry.

TAKE TEA HOME WITH YOU,
As we have special arrangements with Express ________ ____

e%^ffl^k^dTibi^tdJ^Tur "W -A- T G ZE3Z UEC S I

BOW GOLD AND SILVER
m

OFFICE—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts. 
de- 413 Yonge Street.

S3tt Queen Street West.
Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.

Niagara and Douro.
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley

tlo.
Clocks, Jewelry# Opera Classes, Bye «lasses, Spectacies.aU sights, 

and styles, Best la the elty aad the most reasonable prices.

7>do.
do. do. JBEg^WDCOlirOlITTeTHESEFFEElRKi

^Juol for 
It cures

u Brown'» tiousehold Panacea," ha» no eqt 
relieving i#ain, bothf internal and external. I 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowel», Bore Threat. 
Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache.. “Itwillmo»t surely quicken the 
Blood and ileol, a»H» acting power i» wonderful." 
'* Brown'* Iloueebold Panacea," being ackowledged 
m the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
«trength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, ehould be in everv family handy for u»e 
when wanted, “ ae it really!» the beet remedy in the 
world for Cramm m the Stomach, and Paine and 
Ache* of all kiDd»/1 and i» for eale by all Druggleto 
At 'lb cent» a bottle

do. ■ m

LAWSON’S VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE,
»3 King Street East, Toronto. C. DAVIES, - ■HARD COAL LOWEST PRICES. -

ELIAS ROGERS & CORETAIL DRY GOODS.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
246

59 KING STREET WEST.
MGrand Exhibition all this Week Miners and Shippers, 146 Wholesalers and Retailers.MOTH KB* r MOTHERS ! MOTH EES

Are you dinturbed at night aad broken of your 
reel by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go and 
get a bottle of MRS. WlNBLOW'd SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little eufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 

: about it There I» not a mother on earth who hae 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that It 
will regulate the bowel», and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It ie perfectly »afe to u»e In all case», and 
pleawant to the taete, and ie the prescription of one 
of the oldest and beet female pbyeUians an* nurse» 
n the United State». Sold everywhere. 26 oente 

bottle. »

A .:. .PIANOS-
HATS AND CAPS

W. A. MURRAY & CO ’S HIM MET ui ÉMU, HEINTZMAN * CO.
FXAJ^TOS.

r v,

\ The only exclus re Importers and Wholesale Dealer* in the 
Dominion of

Rich Silks, Velvets, Plushes, Satins, Moires 
French Dress Goods in endless variety.

. ever made of
French and German Mantles, Jackets, Dolmans, I'lstepa. 
aud Fur-Liued Cloaks In all the New end Leading Shapes. ’
Erery Lady vlsttiug Toronto this Week should go through the 

Immense Dry Goods Establishment of

HA|$, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS.The Logie ot leMlfc.
tl Pa, am I a little einaer ?” “ Yes, my

•on, we are all sinner*.” ” And, papa, the
bibh says the devil is the father of all sin
ner», doesn’t it ?” " Ye», deal. I believe 
it does. ’ ‘ Then, papa, are you the devil ?” 
Hie off-pring’e logic was too much for him, 
and he slipped out of the room without 
■nHwering.

**' “ By asking too much we may lose 
‘the little that we ha 1 before.” Kidney- 
Wort aika nothing but a fair «rial. Thie 
given, it Icare no loss of failli in ite vir
ile». A Indy writes from Oregon : “Fur 

fliiity year» I have been aifi cted with 
1 idney cuni|/'aiula Two pack»g«-a of Kul- 
« <*)'-XVort have done me more good than 
yJl the medicine and doctor» 1 have had 
t-elute. 1 believe it is a sure cure,

See our exhibit first Gallery north-west end of 
MAIN EXHIBITION BUILDINGALSO,—The Fineat Display we have A complete line of all the latest fall novelties In English. 

American and Canadian Felt Good», in aeft and stiff, now In 
stock»

Sole Agents for the celebrated Christy (London) Mato. 1882. HIGHEST AWARDS. 1882.
SILVER MEDAL,

BRONZE MEDAL &
V

246

GiU* AnsleyS Martin DIPLOMA.

I
jf

lihlMy IHwiw
l'aio, irritation, reîemion, incontinence, 

deprail^gravel, Ac., com4 by "Buckup*. J these Pianos are the bent value in the Dominion.
30 Wellington Street West, Toronto. - WARER00M8117 KING ST. WESTT0R0N1
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